
1
al Minister kr*»m Uo«i v t»» tue 
States. -The N. Y JLrald cures- 
wiilmi» from W**hiiiüioii. *«v*.tlial 

ich ha* hern r»*c#*iT»*d hy Mr. Maicy 
Ir Seymour, Minister lo Ru* m,

(lie hpp .inliii<-nt by Russia of » 
uiiilin «Hiidor to the Uuilrd Sîati e, 

a shortly to tako his dvp.iiluie for 
iiktry.

;ke Powder in iiik Crimea.__
w York Ttutrs sax s:—“ Now that 
inaction it* of the pant, ami xbusto- 
i (alien, by the combined menu* uf 

and Knoliali valor, ml Yankee 
, we presume we violate no ruufi. 
in mating, from well nutln n?icat«d 
, tlm: txxo or three tl otis.md toon of 
rn iinule powder, Iron» trie most 
•d iir.lls of Delaware and Connect i- 
ire been nhippi d from thin port to 
•r of British « Hi* -ial »v< nia. to the 

'1 lie Russian “ovcriiiueiit ina> he 
ini surprised at I lie inn ” nil tide of 
plv, hut will *e..reely in. ke it the 
of di|iloinatic ii monrlraiice, kn -w- 
pa.tial HhijUin ms < f the same suit 

a de lo Anlwerp or I laiimin •», to he 
uhmd, through Germany, lor Run-

ditiou to the above, we may >lalo 
ï • trque J. II. Devait sail» d lr< in 

I Or li inst., with It).) ban i In min, 
•rein Hour, AHNI kens gimp..wder, 

probably dentmed to be used in 
t. Too hnnpie in hound for Smyr- 
ale oj Maine.

*f*F. of a Y'osel Surrosr.n to be 
ian. — In consequi nee of infoima- 
d ixed by I Ion. John MeKeon, 
>tal*-n District Attom- v, Deputy 

I i ho ton h um auilioi i.-vd to j»o on 
niiip called the Maury, l \ in«; ui her 

i New Yoik, and take | o M .-sioil of
• ther with her cargo undjaeklr. on 
'it of her having arms mid ammtiiii- 
hoard for the Russian government. 
»M .n executed bin pr err.*, and 
i tier a quantity «d* coll"ii. iwt Ive 
ttiiioii, a quantity of powder mid

niiiitiuiiion, t ether with u inimht r 
;etn. It in rumoured, ti at thin c:■ ft 
h ivo cruised under (u!nu rolom in 

mtic, for the pm pose of ca jrtui iug 
and French vv^rlt proce« ding lo 

w ilh valuable cargoes lioin the 
States.
joiz iic was inatle, it is nnid, on 

ini of the IliilMi ('onsiil, who al- 
that h r owneis were ah ut to sell 
the Riisnimi government f r the

• of int- rcepimg and enpturing the 
steamers.— lioxlou Ade.

FF. OF ElMTOKI U. TlMF. IR SVDxET. 
author o an article in u late num- 
Chiuiibcrs* Journal, dcsciiptive of 

Xusli alia, thus desci iln s his x .nit to
• ir in Sxdney:—At my first call, I 
o the pulnev-like II -une, tin* ground 
•copied by the printing office. On 
( floor, a Wong other advertisements,
a tablet, informi- g visitors, that the 

'anuot he spoken with, imh ss paid 
v iluable time ; accordingly every- 

ilhoiit exception is ndvi e l to buy a 
if :idmin-ion at tile door of the wait* 
un—me hour c'Sling lOs., half-nn- 
< ; fifteen minut»**, !h Such were 
ilcuts of thin Mn^'iiar pucc-cuircat

ch of a French Frigate.—T8 
i*r Director, of Sciloale, in now dis 
ig at Long wharf some eighteen^ 
«Id iron guns which were lak n fim 
nkmi wreck of the Fieiich frigs 

I'nisanl ”—or Good Will. Til 
w an sunk in I75H, at the time of the 
of the Knglinh up-n the French at 

ttrg, to prevent ht*r falling t^ito the 
of the Knglinh. The guns, which 
in W’eight from one and a half to 

lid a-half tons, were taken up by 
litriariue armour of Messrs. Edwin 
i Co , of Scituatv, M iss. XX • 
n our counting*room a Hake from 
f the guns, composed of iron, wood, 
|>e. Among other tilings rained was a 
i( one of the floor timbers, which 
8 by ÎSU inches. The Director will 
to the spot, where the wreck lies 

ore mom of the remains.—Boston
J.
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NEW GOODS.
THE Subscriber ban just received, per 8ir 

Alexander, from England, a very extensive 
assortment of
British end French Merchandise,
which will be open for inspection on Monday next, 
at the New Store, immediately adjoining hie old 
stand, in Great George 8t.

The Largest and most Elegant Assortment of
Milinery and Fancy Goods,

ever imported to this Island, will be open for inspec
tion on and after Monday next (between the hours ef 
10 and 3), at the Dwelling House, XVest side of 
Queen Square. The whole will be offered at a very

WM. HEARD.

6ti JLUDy oui w v. - ««.ï w.--------
jFFERS for Cll»li nt Itixv price-i. Spring*. A»lrt, 1 

X_z Bolts, Spoke*, U mi.*, Sli;i.i«, En imeted Cloth, ! 
Patent and Enamtlid randier; all of first quality. 
âuPKRIOR iiinllenbh* Iron un hand, ami furnished 10 ; 
order and pattern. Full amtortment American llur- 
nes«, Hardware. Particular attention 
given to onorns, ___ I

Df.atii of Protesso* Johnston.—We 
(Dniltj Express) regret to record the death 
of our distinguished countryman, Pro
fessor J. F W. Johnston of Durham, 
which recently took place at his residence 
in that city. Deceased, we believe, was a 
native uf Kilmarnock, in Ayrshire, in which 
town —like Rennie, the naturalist, subse-

Humboldt—Baron Alexander von Hum
boldt has just celebrated his eighty-sixth 
anniversary ; at his great age, he still unre
mittingly continues his important labours.

Aged Parishioners,—The Rev. Dr. 
Emerson of Salem, Massachusetts, who is 
now in the fifty-first year of his pastorate,

®«l*« nrnnnhetl in the

Oct. 36.

NEW GOODS.
Fall 1855.

“[1ER Ships Isabel usd Majestic, from Liverpool, 
MT and Sir Alexander from London, the Subscri
bers have received—

SOB Paekagee British A Foreign Hoods, 
and 10 Tom BAR IRON, eetefolly selected A, one 
of Uu Firm, which, with (hoir Such on Heed, they 
eon cntihdea.ly rseammeaH to their eeetaewre, eed 
the poblic, ao Geode of the Sent éootrimUom, at Tory 
low prieao, for prompt peymraL Wholooale Per- 
ehaoer. will find it to their nd teeing, to aoiaet from
thin aroqx. which ..—t. w—

7 Canon, * hole. Reedy-mede CLOTHING,
8 Trenhn Boots end Sheen,

64 Chôme, end *0 half do. prime Coegoe Tee,
16 eeaao Led ion’ Drone Meteriele,
16 do Silks, Veleets, Plsahoo, Triatningo. Rib- 

hooo; Hobordoohory, lleoiery, ko . Re.
6 cnee. Towoooed'o Hats eed Cepe,
1 do Breehoo, I do Toys, 1 do Gleree,
4 bales Clothe. 1 hole Wedding, 1 do Shawls,
4 do Cot too Warp, 18 besee Seep.
7 packages Paints, Ode, Varnishes, die.,

10 do IRONMONGERY,
1 eases Jewelry end Faney Wares,
• do Oil Fleer Clmh. 1 do. Pam fc Per Cepe,
6 boles Carpeting eed Woollens,
• de Liana Diapers, fce.,
1 da gray Celieeee, 1 do. while Colieeee,
1 do striped Shirtioge,
Peekegoa Rico. G loger, Cerraele. Relaie., crashed 

8oger, Meoterd, Bien, Indigo, Sunk, Work
ing end Belief Powders. Tee Tom a monad 
BAR IRON.

Cigars ! < igars ! !
Af | AAA HUPEIUOIt GERMAN CIGARS 
xll/jl/i/V received by the Suhecriber on Con- 
•ignment, and for «.tie nt hi* Auctiou .'Wart,Corner of 

Qutîeu and Wafer Street*.The above Cigar* am for unreeeived sale, and will 
he sold XVhole*ale and Retail, at very low prices.

UI NlAMIN DAVIES.
Oct. 19.

Steamer for Liverpool.

Lady V •~im.il'.. Le Marchant.
r j^llE Steamer Ladyir. .-'learner so«uj ..«, Marcli.mt will leave Char- 
L lolteown for Liverpool, l*.nglaml, early in De

cember next, has good accomni<*lution* for a limited 
number of Faiieenger* if e*rly otpplicaliou he m-ide.

rilW>FIlll.CS DESURISAY.
Charlottetoxvo, Oct. 24, 18Ô5.

Under the I’alron.ige of Mrs. Daly.
A BAZAAR will be held, (D.V ) on the 37th ef 
tm. December next, in the Temperance 
Hall, b) « Committee of f.adie* appointed from all 
denomination*, ou beltalf of the pool of Charlottetown 
and its immediate vicinity.

N. B —No relief will lie granted from the Itaaaar 
Fund to resident* in the Island, who may remove 
into Charlottetown after the publication of ibis Notice.

Contributions will be thankfully received by the 
undermentioned Ladies:—

town—like Rennie, the naturalist, subse- •“ - — r—--- --
quFttlly a Profoswr in King’s College. “F*P'lft", preached in the 
London-he teceived the rudiment- of his South Church pulpit on Sabbath torenoon, 
education From hi. earliest years, he was the 23d ult.. to the aged from the text, 
devoted to scientific inquiry ; and the suc- “ *‘>en I am old and grey headed, O God, 
cens which attended hut favourite pursuit, forsake me not. ITte venerable Doctor^ 
ivaa et length crowned by hi. appointment who claimed the right to address ht. aged 
to the Chair ol Chemistry in the University ^tend. with proprtety, on the «ore ofberag 
of Durham, where he laboured with great <>"• of them, Mated the remarkable fact, 
enthusiasm and the w.dest approval. He ‘hat tn hut congregation, there were yet 
was born in the year 1796. oo that at the 1'v.ng r.gkJj p,room who trer, upwards of
time of hi. death, be was in his 69th year. •««'ï »/«P- _____
He *11 the author of many excellent and °
popular works,which were ..seed from the ol A Sraanos Conjunct™.* -Among the 
press the Messrs. Blackwood of this city ; and rartou. curtons, and almort tncryd.bl. 
theee, beeide* di.playing considerable lift- ‘htnge, in connect,on with the war tn the 
rary merit, .tampid him a, the first organic East, which have recently turned up ., h. 
chemist of this day. Hi. beet known work, followmg:-In a lecture lately g.v.n by th. 
perhaps, was hu late.t-the •• Chemirtry Dr. Cummtng he quo ed the follow-
W( Common Ltfe.” In private life, he was >H llnel- he *h“‘ he^ad C°P“*
distinguished bv his amiability and a cordial from an old volume of the fifteenth century:
warmth of disposition, which endeared him ««'"• «"» h“"J"d “”r
to his family and a numerous circle of 
friends.

General Pelissiee.—A letter, dated 
Sebastopol, says:—“ I was rather surprised 
at the appearance of the French Comman
der of the forces. From his character I 
expected to have «en a young, active man 
whereas General Pelweier is an r—— 
ly fat man, with very white hair,

.The Craecant will wawait ;
Bet, if the Cock end Bell eeite.

The Beer will set prevail.
Bet nark! is twice ten veer, again.

Let latent know end fear.
The Croee ehall eland, the Crescent wane. 

Dieeelre, eed disappear.

Mme. ItAVriELD, 
Benwernn, 
Colbo, 
Usure**,
8. DEsanieAT,
PonOAH.
P. Gaul. 
Goa*.
II. Hassasd. 
IIkakd,
J. lleneLEV. 
D. Honorun, 
JnnEtiie.

Mne. Llotd
Lioia», 

ttiss K. McDonald, 
C. McIIobali, 

Mne. Macshios, 
McMohrat.
C. Pal*», 
I’UKDI K,
Rtoe, 
Hnodomaob.
C 8t*wa*t, 
Tuck**, 
Walks*

lettre man, Japanese Litekature .—One of the 
enormous- specimens of Japanese literature brought 

ly fet man, with very white hair, which it home by Commodore Perry is a poem oa 
cut very|cloee ; he is so fat, that he ie unable tei, of which a stanza is thus translated •” 
to ride any distance. He was in an open the JWtserh Mvtrtutr: 
carriage drawn by four greys, and two «I- When the geldeo pipe send» out its ceding et 
diem as outriders, and an Arab with a ’*nd the wind gMtly sighs through the i
white Bowing robe followed^ it The Ge- ^ Cra. U... from Ura/eny-e

Oet. 16th. D. fc G. DAVIES.

Fell 1865.
Duncan, Mason 4* Co.

eeccBesone re
A. & J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL lausetan wheleeele eed retail have 
JUST RECEIVED, rz Berqee leehel, s lugs

t ef-
goods

SUITABLE FOB THE FBB8SBT ABD 
AFFBOAOHIBG SBAB0B.

Brisk Bedding, earner ef Oases and Dereheeler 

City ef Charlottetown, OeL 6, 1866.

NOTICE.
f PHE Sebecriber haring been appointed by Power ef 
I Anureer, front the Hoirs of the Estate of the late 

DONALD MCDONALD, efGloMladale. deee*eed, 
dated Sd September, and lOth October, ie empowered 
lo cell or leeee all their Leeds on the Island, sod to 
colleet all DabU, Renta, Aimers of Reala, Promieoty 
Notes end Book Aeeoenie, fce.

JOHN ARCH. MeDONAl.D.
G lone Ie dele, Oet IS. Agent.

All peraoM deeiraei of pore boring or leasing Lands 
will do well to call on the Agent as soon as possible 
for the beet Forme will be hrat tehee. Two MILL 
SITES to let.

Any person or peraom foeod tree peer mg oo
above Estate, either by cauiog, heeling Timber,__
king Roods, barking or hosing Tram, nr ie any other 
way damaging or destroying the said Property, will 
he proeeeeled to the almost rigor ef the Law.

8i»eri*r Ceeklig Steves 
Scotch Castings-

JUST RECEIVED by the enhee»er, fcem GIm-
J gow.nqi
Clone Slave»
Deer Sere pore, 1

iheseCertieg* ere well knew. U the peblio. Abe 

bed at the Store of HLNRY HASZARD

Ch. Town, Grant George St.
October Md, 1666,

JOHN T. THOMAS
requests all persons indebt

ed to him, on account 
of his late Business, 

to settle their respective Ac
counts immediately, with 

Mr. W. B. DAWSON, 
who is duly authorized to re 

ceive the same.

neral was <1 reseed in uniform, with a num
ber of decorations on his breast, and over 
his shoulders lie wore a white cloak some
what similar to those worn by the Arab 
chief*. He is not very tall, and his face 
has rather a good-humoured expression, 
and different from what your imagination 
would portray from his history, either here 
or in Africa. "

Death or a Remarkable Pseson.—A 
short time since, a woman named Jeanie 
Bell died at Hollowshillgate, Cannobie, at 
the advanced age of 100 years. The de
ceased was born, resided, and died in the 
cottage, where her father and mother began 
housekeeping more than a century ago. 
Her grandfather, who resided at Kidding^ 
provided the Pretender with a bed on his 
march southward in 1745; and it was 
Jesnie’s mother that baked the bread for 
his supper, and waited on him.

Jewish Lieeealitt.—Whilst the Rev 
J. Mills (author of the " British Jews”) wai 
staying at Jerusalem recently, the Jews, 
during the service in synagogue, offered 
up the following prayer oo his behalf, the 
result of friendly intercourse and respect: 
'• He who dispensent salvation unto kings, 
and dominion unto princes, whose kingdom 
is an everlasting kingdom; who delivered 
his servant David from the destructive 
sword; who maketh a way in the ms, sod 
a path through the mighty waters; may he 
bless, preserve, guard, assist, «salt, and 
greatly proopor our most esteemed Mend 
John Mills. May the supreme King of 
kings, through his infinite rnerey, preserve 
him and great him life, and deliver him 
from all manner of trouble end danger.”

Art make the light yellow too wo ao mech love.
At the irai rip we fool the thrill,
And every voie eed pore cries. Fill!
The longer prolongs the pleasant treat.
And spirits Imp with glad'eieg beet.

Interistino ExrsniMENT.—An interest
ing experiment was lately performed by 
Professor Faraday. A diamond, held bp e 
little platinum clamp, end ignited to white
ness in the oxy-hydrogen flame, was plung
ed while incandescent into a jar of oxygen. 
It was speedily dissipated into gas, which 
was proved to be carbonic acid.

Tns Vice Keoal R Estasses at Toieere. 
—"The Governor,(raye the Toronto Leader.)will 
find oo i frugal people. Inly. Consulting history 
he will discover, that the mansion prepared for hie 
reception was sis yean ago considered too seedy 
for his predoeeeeor. And if he in disponed to call 
in quantum our notions ef respeetshility, let m 

n he will doemple justice to oer ideas of econ
omy.11 “The concern intended for him sU bat 
escaped falling on the occasion of the On eon's 
birth day tent two years ago. The verandah al
most gave way with tbs weight of some flfty 
people; sad the whole structure wee rotten enough 
la appearance to render its oecopatioe a very eee- 
siderable risk.

A rich man wears • torn cost, a thread-bare 
vest, or a worn hat; it ie proper in him, if it best 
«ilo bin faney; hot • men with moderate means 
most dram well, or he is despised by hie follows. 
The former may drees poorly bee*see be esa 
drees better; the latter most drees well, bees era 
he cannot afford ft. The man, who has mote mo
ney than he wants, can borrow as much at he 
plannee; the man who hie no money and wants is 
often experaeeee difficulty, in borrowing a dollar. 
Poverty tie voie barefooted over s ragged path; in
dustry ie harnessed to s carriage sad wealth ride* 
is it.
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SUMMARY OF 1£WB. Lieutenant-Colonel the Honourable Strange Jo-
-----  ce!va, of the Scot» Fusilier Guards, lias been

It has been stated on very good authori- appointed to the command of the 2d Rifle corps 
ty, that there is a great Inland Sea in Afri- 01 lbe British German Legion. Colonel Jocelyn,
ca, about twice as large as the Black Sea. wbo tiered the army about nine years eg».
Mr. Rebmann, a mm,unary at Mombas, is ,0. Lb« ™ c*»*d*- >-"•!
4. ' ,n. • , dinge s staff in India, and in the Crimeanthe ducMerer. fh» sea » to be called c,mpliEn (rom lhe llndin. in KaUrniu 11., ...

Ukcrewe. It la situated between the the •«lull ..n the 18th of June. 11 « headed hi.
Equator and the tenth degree of south company of Guards at the Alina and at
latitude ; and between twenty-three, and Inkermann, and w»ç distinguished not only by
thirty degrees east longitude. Our young his gallantry and coolness, hut also by his good
readers may easily route it on the old maps r’m"ne- lor h« rime "r ,h« ,'w" b»»le‘
f .Unmeplvo. without so much as a scratch, and ho is one «’I

_____  the few officers who, through the Crimean
war, never had a day's illness. In appointing 

A Monster Cucumber.—There is now Colonel Jocelyn to the command of the 2d 
growing, says the Lowell^Massachusetts German Rifles, Lord Panmure has, for once at 
Journal, in the garden of Mr. Pindar, in (?*.“• P"1 th® ri<ï‘ m*n lh"„ "8|" Piacc 
this city, a cucumber me.aurmg 48 inches Colone J-celyn. thou.h "nly ju.t 30 h>. ... ..
. , , ... . .n - mure of real war than moat of our old generals;
in length, and over H inches in ctrcumfer- ao,| he ie one „f ,he men to whom we |.N.k
ence at the largest parts. forward as likely to be among tfie young generals

that are to revive the fame of British strategy.

General Simpson.—Thu Press sa vs As
On the Os pray coming up the Harbour

on Wednesday evening last, the officers , - ----------- -------- -
tried to fire the gun ns usual; hut being 'h« ,...« fdlen. u i. pr.^-
a . it. ,ni i „ ” “able that General Simpson will no longer thinkdamp, she would not go off. Tho boat was imuull c„,n(,„|led to I,I, .on.n,.„d. II.
then opposite Georges Island; and it was has suffered severely in health, and may not 
not until an hour and a hull after hIio reach- unnaturally do ire to be relieved from lus ar- 
ed the wharf, that one of the stewards, duouadutiei, btfirenew opeiations are under a- \ conscience.

I.__ i. —_______i it... I ’.......... I n __ ..... ...sn 1

The Roebuck Testimonial—The following 
letter has been received by Mr. F. T. Mappin, 
the Master Cutler, from Sir E. Bulwer Lytton : 
—*• Knebworth-park, Stevenage, Herts, Septem
ber 26.—Sir,—1 have the honour to enclose you 
a check for £10 in aid of the Roebuck Testimo
nial. Permit me to add, that in my slight 
contribution to this well merited tnboto, I 
waive altogether the consideration of Mr. Hoc- 
buck’s especial politics. I do not even desire 
by it to murk my approval of the part he took 
in the appointment and proceedings of tho 
Sebastopol Committee. I do not ask myself 
where 1 have agreed with or differed from Mr. 
Roebuck in the opinions he has expressed or 
the lino of policy he has adopted. I desire only, 
as a member of the British Parliament, to con
vey my sense of the dignity conferred upon the 
national assembly by any man who, whatever 
In* the party he espouses, brings into its debates 
commanding intellect and unimpeached iu- 
togrity. England, it is true, has many men 
thus nobly characterized, hut none in whom 
more conspicuously than in your representative 
the regard for her material interests is accom
panied by anxiety for her honour and pride in 
her renown ;—none who. whether he be right 
or wrong in the eyes of others, would more 
rigidly abstain from the wrong or more firmly 
maintain the right, according to the lights of 
his own judgment and the dictates of his own

Tributes such as the one now pro-
named Sullivan,attempted todrawtho charge k«*n- It is reported that (lener-l Codrinfftmi wifijjHitcd are monuments to living worth more 
when strange to say, the charge ignited .relarn, bome* The task of finding ;i succès- r wisely designed than those which wo devote to
and shattered bis arm „o severely, that no fur S“T>7 Z'.1”'"''"; ,'IVI*:‘V ,kad' K',r 1 k"ow “°.t\wh7 w" ":,ouM- V. . names »f Ueoernl Markham and I hvm delav uur tokens of respect to
o her alternative tor relieving him of intense ; ,re ^ menljoned . each has a reputation, .ml serve them, until the heart thal
pain than cutting off the limb was avails' 
ble. This operation was accordingly per
formed on the ensuing morning by L)rs. 
Jennings and Slayter, with remarkable skill 
and success.—Recorder.

In the London Timet of the I III. inst., 
it is stated that there is a prospect of' a 
steam route being very shortly opened 
between London and New York in the 
northern, and Australia and other places in 
the southern hemisphere, by way of Pana
ma. The project is set on loot by a British 
Capitalist, largely connected with American 
trade, and it is proposed to run large 
Steamers from New York to Panama, and 
to enter into arrangements with the London 
West India Mail Company to take the 
passengers from England to that point. 
From Panama large Steamers are to pro
ceed to Tahiti, in the Pacific, a voyage of 
18 days, where the chief coal depot is to be 
kept, and where their voyage is to end. 
Steamers from Sydney and Melbourne, a 
voyage of 13 days, are to meet them at 
Tahiti, when the Passengers will transship 
from the Panama Steamers and proceed to 
Australia. This plan, if carried into effect, 
will bring New York within 45 and London 
within 00 days of Australia. It is calcula
ted that more than one thousand persons 
per month will take passage in the Enj 
and New York Steamers.

nglieh

Mr. T. Tobias, Annapolis, lias this year 
raised a bunch of squashes from a tingle 
sted, weighing in all four hundred and 
aighty-Jice pounds ! One of the six weighed 
112 pounds.

The West India Squadron.—Her 
Majesty’s ship Powerful, 81, Captain 
T. L. Massie; the Cornwallis, 60, Captain 
Wellesley ; the Pembroke, 60, Captain 
Seymour; and the Rosamond, 6, puddle- 
sloop, Commander Crollon, are all ordered 
immediately to leave Spithead, to reinforce 
the West India squadron under Rear- 
Admiral Fanshawe. The first-named goes 
to Jamaica, and the other three to Bermu
da. Rear-Admiral the Right Hon. Sir M. 
F. F. Berkeley. K. C. B., arrived at 
Portsmouth from the Admiral yesterday, 
and went out to Spithead in the steamyaclit 
Vivid to inspect the above ships, and im
parted instructions to their captains, alter 
which he proceeded to Chichester.

It is understood that the cause of these 
reinforcements is the reception of informa
tion by the Government ol several raen-of- 
war being id course of construction by 
American shipbuilders for the Russian 
Government. These vessels, it is reported, 
are to be intercepted, as the American 
government refuses to discountenance their 
construction.—London Paper, Oel. 13.

A heavy flash at was experienced on the Ken
nebec Hiver ee Sunday last, which carried away 
several bridges, e etotUag mill, twe saw-mills 
has ides two factories. The river was higher 
tm several years past.

either appointaient would be popular.

Prince Me.ntsciiikoff a Monk.—'flip Pairie 
states that a private letter received by a Russinn 
family in Paris, announces that Prince Mentschi- 
koff has become a Monk. He lias enrolled him
self, it is said, in a monastery near Moscow.

hj
those who de- 

that our sympathy 
could have gladdened has ceased to heat. 
As men cannot read the epitaphs inscribed upon 
the marble that covers them, so the tombs that 
we croet to virtue often only prove our repen
tance that we neglected it, when with us. I 
rejoice that in this case, its due appreciation 
comes before the sense of its loss 1 have the 
honour to lie, Sir, your very obedient servant, 
Edward Bulwer Lytton. h. T. Mappin, Esq.,Progress of Dagukrricottping

Niepicco, the co-laborcr of Daguerre, has, Master Cutler."—London Paper. 
after years of study and experience, succeeded in -----
almost perfecting the art which his a*»o-[ Electric Cannon.— Mr. D. C. Mitchell, of 
ciaie discovered. “ 1 have begun,*’ savs | the Dumfries Militia, has invented an electrie
he, “ with reproducing in the camera ohscu- cannon. It is fired without a touch-hole, by 
ra, colored i i jnvinps, then artificial and natural means of electricity. The conducting and non- 
flowers, ami i Mtly, dead nature, a dull dre-sed in conducting wires were introduced into the cun- 
stuffr of dii'v nt colors, a* d alway* tiimmed non during its manufacture, and cut off close 
with gold bi.tt silver lace. 1 have obtained all to the surface ; so that in the event of the gun 
the colors, and what is more exiraoidinary and falling in the hands »t the enemy, they would 
curious, the gold and silver are depicted wuli * fail to discover, at least for some time, how the 
their metallic lustre, and rock crystal, porcelain cannon was discharged. Having no touch-hole 
and alabaster are depicted with the lino re natural it cannot, of course, he spiked, and it is said 
to them.” that it will lust four times longer than the

-------- present ordinary cannon.
Public feeling in .St Petersburg. Alderman Salomon, a Jew, has been 

elected Lord Mayor of Londofl* for the fol
lowing year. This is a very strange step. 
—The Lord .Mayor, though not a Christian 
rill be under the necessity of attending the 
Established Church.

The St.’ Petersburg correspondent of the Presse, 
writing on the î$6th nil., says;—“ Since the 
whole of the Court quitted our capital and the 
principal ministers accompanied the Emperor to 
Moscow, there has been received here no news 
respecting events in the Crimea. Complete uncer 
tainty and melancholy sadness prevail; and it is . . . »> , ..
.t Si. Petersburg «peci.ll,, Vh.t the b,.,,rd. 1,l'ord Str.Uord de Kclclllle, the very ex-
most manifest their discontent. Reviews and par- 6®Hunt British Ambassador to Constantt- 
ades cherished their warlike ardour. These have noplc, is to bo recalled, owing to some 
ceased, and the absence of the hi-zh functionaries, difficulties between him and the Sultan 
civil and military, who have followed the Empe- ulsout the Prime Minister. Thus will the 
ror..lnvesih« nobjMat lei.ure to oonaidn the Chrivtiana of all denomination» in Turkey 
difficulty in «h.eh R»»i. b.. hromjriMed h, the , ; contention., and piou.
war of the Last. Hence their discouragement, r. , ,n. '. . . . ’ rrr 1 ,
which manifest itsell openly in their words. More- f™»? Hie Christ ian population of Turkey 
over, adding to their discontent, certain pamphlets is still far from being in a sale and happy 
pass more easily from band to hand, and cherish condition. 'I’llis is not so much the fruit of 
these melancholy feeling. Thu discontent, it is the Sultan, as of his subordinates. Lord 
impossible to deny, has reached the lowest classes Elgin is s|»oken of as Sir Stratford’s suc- 
of the population, and the peasants are now seek- ceJa0r
iag to «cape the erorojripl»». Th» i. no. all. g ' h„ enlered inll, ,ho W,-»tern Al- 
A practice which has been rare in the Russian . .«
army is extending itself on a lame scale. I mean *La?cc 18 l.° 8®nd JO,000 men to the 
the desertion of soldier», which has become so « Crimea forthwith. J’iio government of 
marked, that the government has considered it ne- that unfortunate country seems to he acqui- 
cessary to adopt measures and apply penalties ring unwonted stability; and the property of 
which are quite unusual against those who deaert the clergy is selling well—the pope’s a I lo- 
their colour».’ _____ 1 cution notwithstanding.

A startling manifesto has been put forth, 
Letters from the Finnish coast mention, that se- aigned by Kossuth, Mazzini, and Lodru- 

ver.1 person., most of them Mayor., hire been Ko||in n.commending a simultaneous re-
rolutionary rroinx all over the continent of 

k. Europe. The Hungarian, the Italian, and 
the Frenchman, unit.* t > denounce all i-vigii-

The reader will reeolleet oar having recently 
reprinted from the Siccle, Paris journal, an article 
generally supposed to have been at least dictated 
if not written, by Louis Napoleon, in which, 
whilst all duo praise is accorded to the intrepidity 
of the French troops in carrying the Ma Lit of, 
and thereby hastening the capture of Sebastopol* 
it is frankly admitted, that without the commercial 
Marine of England, the allied armies could have 
accomplished nothing in the Crimea. Which io 
plain English, means that.

Sevastopol ira* impregnable against either France 
or England sin_v ‘e-h indnl, hut the combined Mili
tary resources of the tenner in Men. and of the 
latter in Maratime supremacy, assured ultimate 
victory to their arms, beyond all question.

Arguing from these facta, the New York Cou
rier éç Ent/urier concludes that “ it is the duty of 
American Statesmen to secure to the United 
States a Steam Marine equal to that of England, '* 
and, in order thereto, that 11 Government must 
come to the aid of commerce, abandoning to 
competition those lines where such extraneous aid 
is not net ded, in consequence of competing lines 
not being sustained by other Governments.”

The object of the article from which we have 
i quoted would appear to be to prepare the Govern
ment at Washington for an application about to 

I be •made to Congress, eaily in its next se*Mon, for 
i another line « I Mcamahips between the ports of 
I New York and Liverpool, to run the alternate 
weeks with the Collins line. The Courier 
Enquirer insists thal there “is absolute necessity 
for such n line. •* and that *4 now is precisely the 
time to organize it. 44 The Cunard line having 
been suspended for nearly a year. 41 if we now 
substitute ar. American lino, says the Courier, for 
the one withdrawn, lhero need he no fear but it 
will be abundantly sustained. W«* |mi!% to its suc
cess through Congress, from the flirt that those 
who ask for it will do nothing to build up any 
had feelings between them and the Collins’ line 
the great merits of which they concede, and seek 
not to take from it any of its richly earned com
pensation.”— Halifax Sun.

The Best Friend in tub Country.—At a 
recent inspection of the Crimean veterans, an 
artilleryman, named Davis, who had lost both 
his arms, was introduced to the Queen. She 
inquired minutely into his ease, and expressed 
a hope that ho would got a good pension. 
44 Have you any friends to look after you ?” 
graciously asked the Queen. 44 Sure, un’t 
please your majesty,*’ said Davis, with that 
arch gallantry peculiar to his countrymen, 
44 haven’t I the best friend in the country, 
when I have yourself?’’ The Queen smiled, 
and passed on ; but she immediately ordered 
Davis, a pair of steel arms in lieu of those he 
lost in the Crimea, and he had. a pension of 2s 
a day conferred upon him, though only two 
years’ service to reckon.

--------0--------
Nicholaieff —The interest which formerly at

tached to Sebastopol is now being transferred to 
Nicholaieff, on the River Bug, formerly the se
cond, now the chief naval arsenal of Russia in 
the Black Sèa. Here the Russians have their 
naval stores and ail that remains of their Black 
Sea fleet. I he Czar is now at Nicholaieff, and it 
is supposed, that the object of his visit is to cor* 
cert measures with the Admiralty for making 
the place another hebaatopol. By some authori
ties, the river is said to be so shallow, as not to 

| allow of large vessels coining up to the town, ex
cept during the spring floods; by others the 

I channel is said to he from four to six fathoms 
deep. This a very important question to the 
alites; for il there should be any signs of Sebas
topol rising from its ashes and re-appearing on 
the Bug; or il th«- army, when driven I rum the 
Crimea, should repair to the couutry lying be
tween the Dnieper and Dniester, as is prophesi
ed, the allied fleet would doubtless he ambitious 
to do unto Nicholaieff, even as they did unto 
Sweaborg.

mandants in the various districts, 
these arrests—80 in number- 
political.

The causes « 
stated to bel

«Advices from Tripoli, in Bitbary, state that 
the Turkish reinforcements which had arrived 
here have defeated the insurgents.

Horrible Sacrifice or Life on tub 
Western Waters, in Forty-four Years.— 
From Lloyd’s forthcoming Steamboat Directory, 
we learn that since the application of Steam 
the Western waters, there have been thirty-n 
thousand six hand raid and seventy-two lives lost 
by steamboat disasters, three hundred and eighty 
boats and cargoes lost, and seventy boats aerio 
ly injured, amounting in the aggregate to the on 
moos sum of sixty-seven millions of dollars. It is 
to be hoped, that this forthcoming work will hate 
the effect of arresting the attention of the U. 8, 
Government, to the importance of Western inte
rests, so far selhe greet riven tod lakes are et 

ned.—Montreal Gazette. Oct. 12.

ing dynasties ami despotisms: and u gigan
tic insurrection of the democrat* of all these 
countries is loudly invoked, and the move
ment faintly shadowed out. Italy is to give 
the signal of revolt. This is the foolish and 
premature attempt of effete fanatics. It will 
lead to no useful result, but rather the con- 
contrary, inasmuch as it will induce despots 
to be still more stringent in their measures.

The Press of the United States is urging upon 
the Central Government the imperative necessity 
of encouraging the building of Ocean Steamers, 
suitable for commercial purposes in lime of pence, 
and for transports in time of war; in short, of a 
class of Steamers, snch as those of the Canard 
and other paeket-lioee, without which England 
eomld net have transported her own troops, and 
those of her allies, to the Black Sea, or supported 
them while there.

Tin Sun Marine Tkleuravh.—Since the dis
astrous termination of the recent attempt to 
lay the sub-marine telegraph wire between 
Cape Breton and thd coast of Newfoundland, 
(made in the latter part of August,) the impres
sion lias been prevalent, that the project was 
abandoned. So far front this, the gentlemen 
engaged in the enterprise are sanguine of suc
cess, and only await tho return of another 
warm season to repeat their endeavours, ns the 
months of June and July are tho only ones 
wtivu tho wire cau be laid with safety, lu the 
meantime, a settlement will he made with tho 
London insurance companies respecting the lost 
wire, whieh will either he restored, or its loss 
be compensated for. As to the ultimate re
covery of the wire, there is said to be no ques
tion, ae one end remains last to the Newfound
land shore, and with the aid of suitable 
mechanical apparatus it may be drawn in. Its 
entire length la forty miles.

The land portion of the line, extending from 
Gape Bay to St John’s, a distance of 400 miles, 
is very near completion, so that the next 

direction is <steamer from that < I to bringIs expected t 
intelligence that it is done. The telegraphic 
company expeet to inear no absolute loss nom 
their recent misfortune, except in point of 
time. The present year, however, was expect
ed to be an important one, financially, on
amount of the mine of Bnropsan ia* "*------
and the large revenae it might have «

I
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Some time since, a person of the name of 
M‘Cree submitted to our inspection a mineral 
pigment, whieh promised at first sight to be 
valuable. We submitted it to Mr. Murphy the 
painter, who had the kindness to grind some 
of it with oil, and it was found to possess the 
same useful qualities as raw terra-sienna, or 
yellow ochre. We roasted, or calcined eom 
the mineral, and the result was a lively 
Our informant gave us to understand 

« ------ —i rrroat abundant

some of 
velv red.

Our informant gave ue w --------------j, that it
was to be procured in great abundance ; if so, 
it will be a valuable acquisition not only to 
the man upon whoso farm it is found, bat to 
the Island in general. We would advise Mr.
M‘Cree to communicate with the owner—he 
declined telling ue who he was—and in con
junction with him sending up a barrel or two 
to town, many of the painters would, we doubt 
not, avail themselves of the opportunity of pur
chasing some ; and specimens might be sent to 
the neighbouring colonies and to the United 
States, and the fact, whether there would be 
such a demand for it, as to render the working 
of the vein an object of importance, might be 
soon ascertained.Wo are at all times happy to give our aid 
and assistance—humble though it may be—to 
any discovery in art or science, that may 
lead to develop the natural resources of the 
Island. It is very possible, that many useful 
materials, the possession of which might cn- 

. banco our list of exports, or at all events, be 
substitutes for article of import, may still be 
hid beneath the sarface. Wo are satisfied that a good specimen of potters’ clay might bo found vicle<1 
and we have, no doubt, that a pottery properly J®*» *?,
managed, would be a profitable concern to the "°Jf 1 

- -r ------ -.1----- to all i”

The Supreme Court finished its Michelmas 
Term sitting, on Monday last. There were few 
cases for trial, but a considerable number of 
.arguments and these of importance.

Our harbor, wharfs and streets, present a 
lively appearance and betoken a good deal of 
business.

We, on Monday last, saw the volunteers, or 
by whatever name they may be called, at drill 
in the garrison ; they present a soldier-like ap
pearance, we must say, and reflect credit on the 
Drill Sergeant ; whether the benefit expected 
from them will compensate for the expense to 
which the Island will, undoubtedly, bo sub
mitted, we have yet to learn. Both these facts 
will be communicated, we suppose, about Feb
ruary, to the representative wisdom assembled 
in Parliament.

* tro ** r———-------------parties engaged and of great advantage to all 
classes of the community.

The News.—by the papers brought by the Lady 
Le Marchant yesterday, from Shediac, wo 
have only one day’s later news from Europe.
We understand from a gentlemen, who came 
passenger, that a telegraphic dispatch was 
received at Shediac, giving one week's later 
news, announcing that Perckop was in the 
hands of tho Allies, that the Russians had been 
defeated at Kars, and that they were fortifying 
their position on the North of Sebastopol. The 
British Mails will bo looked for with tho great
est of interest on Friday, and wo hope to be 
able to pat our readers in possession of some 
important nows, in our next issue.

One Day later from Europe.
The Ariel, belonging to the new Vender- 

hilt line of eleamehipe, arrived at New 
York on Saturday evening, placing ue in 
possession of news from all parla of Europe,
1 day later than that received by the Africa.

Console had improved a shade in London. 
Austrian finances are reported as in a most 
precarious condition.

The Paris correspondent of the London 
Times, writing on October 1*2, at 0 o’clock 
in the evening, sends the following by ex
press to London :—

News of the doings of the expedition 
which arrived before Odessa on the 8th is 
anxiously expected. 10,000 French sol
diers are on board the squadron, and the 
general belief is. that Kinbum and Oezakoffl 
are to be the points attacked.

Oozakotr or Otshakov, is a seaport town 
about forty miles ENE. of Odessa. Until 
1788,it belonged to Turkey, and was strong
ly fortified. It has still a citadel, and is a 
quarantine station, but its trade lias great
ly diminished, since the foundation of Od 
•a. Kinburn is a seaport town on the op
posite side of the Linau Gulf. These towns 
command the mouth of the Dnieper, and 
their possession by the allies would inflict a 
severe blow upon Odessa.

A report of a popular out-break in Sicily
was prevalent.Romo was dreadfully afflicted with Cho
lera. At Madrid, also, there were about 
50 cases a day, and the civil governor of 
the capital had died from it.

Russian agents were busily at work in
Italy and Switzerland.

Nothing Inter from the Crimea.
The English gun boats had left the Bal

tic, end were under convoy home.
It is said that the Danish Sound Dues ques

tion will certainly be settled in no amicable 
manner.The attempt to lay a submarine telegraph 
between the coast of Italy and Algiers had 
proved a failure, the cable having ruptured 
m paying out.A terrific boiler explosion bad occurred 
at the Walher Iron Works, at NewcAtle- 
upon-Tyne, (Eng.,) whieh killed five men 
two boys, nod inflicted injury on several 

others.

Police court.
October 81.—John Wood for assault and tret- 

pass on John Treneman Esq., while in the discharge 
of bis duty as a County Magittratu on the 26th of 
Sept, last endeavouring io quell a riot on board tho 
ferry steamer; convicted; fined 40/ with costs or bo 
imprisoned 6 weeks for the assault, and fined 10s 
with costs or be imprisoned 14 days for tho trespass 
—paid in Coart.J. Hayden, jr., on complaint of John Bovycr 
essayer of weights nod measures fbr (Queen’s County 
before Robt. Hutchinson, Esq., for being three 
weights short in his Mill of the number required by 
the Mill Act; was subject lo, and paid a fine of thirty 
shillings with costs.Nov. 1.—Otto Curtis, brought before Robert 
Hutchinson and Thomas Pethick, Esqrs. ; was con
victed of careless driving, by which he upset a horse 

Robinson’s Hill, on the Malpcque Road;

Nov. Z.—Abercrombie Willoek, for trespass on 
the household property of, and threatening language 
to Duncan Stewart; convicted; ordered to pay the

* —i*K '•••«In or he

auctions.

EXTRA STOCK!
Another Chaete of

IlPiem STOCK!!!
AT BIN8TEAD.

rS10 BE SOLD, by Auction, on Thursday, 
the 16th day of JVbrember. at “ Binstead,’’ the 

Farm of R. A. Fbllowks, Esq.:—
4 very fine COWS, (pure Durham,)
1 do BULL CALF, do.
2 do HEIFER do do ,
I beautiful FARM HORSE,
1 do do MARE,

2'l superior Leicester EWES,
2 do RAM LAMBS, together with a va

riety of useful FARMING UTENSlIaS, &c., &c.
Sale to commence at 12 o’clock.

JAMES MullRld, Auctioneer. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 6, 1865.

TO BE LET,

THE DWELLING HOUSE and Premises near 
Government House, at present occupied by 

Captain Peazeley, consisting of a Dwelling House 
which cob tains a spacious Dining-ioom and Draw
ing-room, Breakfast-room, 7 Bed-rooms, large Kit
chen. Servant's Hall, 3 Servant’s Bed-rooms, Pantry,
I.arder. Front-porch, large Entrance llall, largo Inner 
Hall, Back-porch, 2 Back entrances, Back and Front 
stair-cnae, Scullery, Pump and Wneb-House, Lum
ber-room, and a splendid 6 roomed cellar.

A large and commodious Coach-house, 8 stalled 
Stable. Harness-room, ow -house, large Hay-loft 
and Grain-reom, Mnuure-vard, large Kitchen garden 

; with Fruit irww.kc., Flower garden, elegant front 
' entrance «nd <arrisge «hive, » large Lawn running 
I down to the Harbour with convenience for keeping 
j boats, 6tc. Extensive plantation of young trees of 
j all kinds, large ltoot-hoe«e, Wood and chopping 

house, and a spacious and commodious yard.
There arc front and back gates facing on different 

Streets, and a never failing well of water on the 
pi omises.

This splendid Mansion from its situation com
mands the finest viewfef any house in Charlottetown, 
and from its proximity to Government House and 

gen the Subi-ciiber confidently offers itother advantage* me -------------------------
ns the most elegant, comfortable and desirable-----
deuce lor a gentleman's family in or near Town 

• For further particulars apply to
DAVID WIL$ON( Richmond Stree t 

Sept. 6th, 1834
I -----

AUCTION.
On Thursday the Sixth of December,

THAT valuable and well wooded block of land 
containing about 230 acres, eight miles from 

Charlottetown, on the St. Peter’s Road, uext to Dr. i _______
Hoawall’Si will be sold in lots to suit puirhisers, ... it- , . ,December 6.1., at 12 o’clock. Terms made known A 11 « ÏIm! n il , * 13,6
., eai„ r\. DON \LI> MclX IN ALD, (ilcrnladale,

1 ——•--* —nln tlieii Accounts immediately.
JO:IN ARCH. JpnONALD, 

Oct. 29th, 1955. 4.v

iqgXlJTtc'-Uki I licit Aeco.nl.   üdnflv, or elope
I inu.t be Liken to enforce poyn.ent.

joiin arch. McDonald,
o«. is. Agent.

amount of damage done. 19s. 5d., with costs or be 
imprisoned three weeks, and to find bail himself in 
£20, and two sureties in £10, and to keep the peace 
and be of good behaviour for six mouths, and stand 
committed till such security he given.

5th.—Thomas Connors, drunk, disorderly and 
insulting the Police Constable*; convie ed; lined 5s. 
with costs or be imprisoned 48 hours, and ordered to 
give bail himself in £20, and two sureties in -£10, 
each to keep the peace and be of good behaviour for 
three months, and stand committed till such security 
be given,Mr*. Burke, of Georgetown, drunk on the street 
yesterday, (Sunday) convicted; ordered to jail. 

Councellor for the week, Silas Barnard, Esq (

Married,
At Bedeqne, on Thursday, the 1st inet., by the 

Rev. Malcolm Rose, Mr. Arthur Owen, of Malpeque, 
to Matilda Gardiner, of tho former place.

LONDON HOUSh.
Fall 1856.

Ex. Sir Alexander from London and Majestic 
from Liverpool.

THE Subscriber lias completed his Fall Supply 
of British Merchandize, now forming one of tho 

most extensive and general stocks in the market— 
(which will bo sold on the mo«t moderate terms for 
prompt payment, a liberal discount made to whole
sale customer-*,) comprising every variety iu Ladies’ 
dress materials at extraordinary low prices—Ladies’ 
mantles and bonnets in the newest styles, together 
with a large ass.niment of Millinery—Ladies’ sets 
stone martin, sable. Filch, mink, squirrel and other 
furs, cloaking in great variety, cloths a large assort
ment, blankets, prints, shirtings, carpeting, hearth 
rug«, crumb cloths, hosiery haberdashery, ribbons a f 
choice selection, silk velvets, triinmiugs in great 
variety, ready made clothing all sizes, bools and 

: shoes, satin slippers, oil floor cloth, with a great 
I variety of other goods.

Alto
A large assortment of hardware, and groceries of all 

kinds, leas very cheap, to be had at tho Subscriber's 
Store, Great George Street, opposite the Catholic 
Chapel. H. HASZARD.

Charlottetown, Nov. let, 1853.

City Tannery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

17K)R SALE at the nlmvo establishment—
800 sides Neat’s I .rather,
300 suies liarleather,
200 sides light Sole Leather,
500 Calf-skins. ,

N. B.—Four-pence half-penny per pound will be
lid for any quantity of Green Hides.

VV.M. B. DAWSON.paid for any quantity 

October 20.

To be Let for a term of Years,

THAT highly cultivated Estate known by the 
name of Kensington, the property of Captain 

lleazeley, and at present in the occupation of Mr 
ir. For particulars apply at the office of 
laviland. Esq.. Barrister nt Law.George

T. Heath l

The Hew Ciiapel of the Christian Church, 
at Hew Glasgow.

WI..L be opeoi-d, and dedicated, lo the service of 
.God, on Lord’s day, tho 11th of November st 

11 o'clock, a. m. A collection will be taken in aid 

of the Building fund.

Passengers,
In the Lady LeMarchant, from Pictou to Char

lottetown, on Friday, No*. 2d.—A. Leslie. Esq., 
Messrs. M. Sulivan, Niacheil, Hibbard, Skinner, 
James D. Baird. H. J. Cal bee, Johnson, Talbot, 
Chas. Roas, W. H. Blair, Romans and Mrs. Romans, 
Rev. Alex. McGillory, Rev. Mr. Read, Miss Stewart, 
-apt. Evans.

In do. from Shediac, yesterday, Adam Stevenson, 
Esq., Messrs Clement Sinet, Angus Gillis, Alex. 
McNeill, and Capt. Campbell.

Port of Charlottetown.
arbived.

Nov. S, Sc hr. Victoria. Leslie, Halifax, 
b. Brig Napoleon, Merman, Arichat. Schr. Con
servative, King, Pietoo. Schr. Swift, LeBlanc. 
New Carlisle.

6th, Schr. Lively Lass, Robertson, Pictou.
•ailbd.

Nov. S, Schr. Favorite, Cummings, Liverpool. N. S 
Drift. Express, Beaton, Newfid Barque Sir Alex
ander, Snelling, Pictou Schr. Aroaodale, Bearisto 
St John, N. B.

6th, Schr. Swift, LeBlanc. Bay Chaleur.

HASZARD A OWEN
Have received and offer for sale

DAWSON'S
Acadian Geology;
AN Account of the Geological Structure and 

Mineral Resources of Nova Scotia and portions 
of the neighbouring Provinces of Brili»h America.

By John William Dawton, F. G. S , tjc 
ShO pages small 8vo., with a large colored Geolo

gical Map, Four Engravings and numerous Wood
cuts. Price 12sSold by the Publishers, J. Dawsou & Son, Pictou 
and by all Booksellers.

A,,.».

Building Lots for Sale.
U*OR Salo or Lease a few desirable Building Lots 
x situate in the Town of Stratford, Lot 43, oppo
site Charlottetown. For terms ——

BENJ> DAVIES.

FURNITURE warehouse. 
George DouglasHAVING opened an Establishment in tho n 

building one door east of the residence of the 
Hon. Geobe Coles, he is prepared to sell at 

prices less than in any other establishment ii 
City, ___FURNITURE of all kinds.
He h.s now ee h.nd • tire, .wocun.nl of—Heir- 

si .Bed, ensiag bean SOFAS, (mahogany and 
black w.lnl,) varie, haoAaneil patterns, at 
price, rangiez Item JE5 ep to ill 

LOUNGES;—Partir, tirauM, spring-bottom 
CHAIM, (mahogany.)

Bent Granina nsee-bottom CHAIM,
Com-hank ROCKING CHAIM, Iowan*;—

..--------- -ens ssnUi Chain; all
; office ditto; Battens;

Oct. 17, 1853.

CAUTION!
IA7 HERE AS, SARAH ROPER, a servant in my 
V V employ, has left my service without fulfilling 

her cogngemvnl, this is to canlinn all persons from 
employing the said Sarah Rover, without her 
producing e written discharge, otherwise, they will 
be prueecmed us the Law directs.

GEO. T. HASZARD.

WANTED.

A MILLER, for n Grist Mill, who ihoroeghly un
derstands his busmen, to whom liberal wages 

will be given.—Apply lo JESSE WRIGHT.
lledeqee Mills, Rapt. 26.
N.B.—A single Man preferred.

£Tnf wo£. d«.o7
«•U.. Cradle.; Whfcw w- -

AU othw ktiAe af BOPSEHOU) roMgVM 
,-j- „ order, it the «boite* mom. All >M * 
American Farakara repaired ; ceoe boHom
*£5*1 tau. U. * Adv. 4L i

Church of England Prayer Books.

HASZARD & OWEN have received a lyrgo 
supply of the, above and are prepared to sell 

tthem at the following low prices, viz.
Ruby S2mo, Cloth, Gilt Edged, Is 6d.

“ Cape Morocco, Embossed richly Gilt, Ss. 
Morocco, 4s 6d.

Minion Stmo. Roan, Kmbos*nd, Gilt Edged, 3».
i Nonpareil 8tmo. 8*.
| Pica S4mo. 6s 6d.

8vo 6s.
Calf. 12s 6d.

Bargains ! Bargains ! !
AT the Subitciibcr’s SALI. ROOM, opposite Mr. 

I'eake’s Store,—
6 most approved American COOKING STOVES,
5 large Wood Slows, (aecond baud,)
4 casks BRANDY, 10 bbls. Ship Biead,
1 (Ail 6 inch Shroud Rope,1 set Standing Rigging, (second hand) for a Vessel 

of 60 tons. 1 Windlass Rim and Falls,
110 bars 300 do ISO do. 1 inch, 27 do. 1* 

inch Round IRON, and 75 bars of flat and 
square refined IRON.

Terms.—Cash on delivery.BENJAMIN DAVIES.
October 16, 1855.----- Ex 4i

Butter, Wool 6c Sheepskin».

Î'HK .Subscriber will pi y Cash lor Butter, 
Wool and Sheep Skins.ROBERT BELL, 

Charlottetown, P. E. I. June Dth 1855. 6 m

FOR GALE.

A valuable leasehold Property for 999 years, at 
one shilling per acre, formerly the property of 

James Baonell, deceased, situated at Bedeqne, 
Lot 26, near Mr. William Strong’s; tho farm con
tains one hundred Acres good Ism, one half under 
a state of cultivation, with a house sod barn thereon, 

—— —«r the door and sbna*a suis of cultivation, with a noe»o ___________and a good spring of water near the door and aban* 
donee of fine wood and firing on the same. If it be 
an accomodation to the purchaser, one half of the

Krtchase money may remain on interest for a time- 
r further particulars apply to John R. Gardiner, 

Bedeqme, or William Dodd, Charlottetown.

COPAL VABN18H. 
a few Tm-eao. efseperios COPAL VARNISH, 

a1 fcr»bby „ HASZARD.

Châtlotletowe, Jely M. WM-

To be Let,
on giro»

^iomi arch. McDonald.



HASZARD’S GAZETTE, NOVEMBER 7.

I of the

LITER COMPLAINT.
JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chrome or Morrow 
J Debility, Diwow of ibe Kidneys, eod eB 
arising fro* a disordered liver or eteew * 
CowlipatiA, inward Piles, fallaow, or 
hood, acidity of tiw stomach, Naoaoa, 
diageet for food, fetteeas or wuigfct ia the oto 
•ear eracutlew, sinking, or fluttenag at Uw pit 
stomach, swimming of the head, harried sad d 
breathing, flattering at the heart, choking or eaflbca- 
tiag sensations when in a lying poatare, dimneee of 
vietoo, dots of webe before the eight, fever and dell 
pain in the head, deficiency of perspiration, yellow 
ones of the skin and eyw, pain in the side, back, 
cheat. Limbe, lie., sodden flnaheeef heat, berniegfo 
the flesh, constant imaginings of erU, and greet 
depression of spirits, can be effecteally cared by 

Docron HeoiLARD’a ciLinnATtn 
GERMAN BITTERS, 

prepered by Dn. C. M. Jackson,
German Medicine Store,

JVb. 120 Arch St., oar door below 8ixtk Pkiladm.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled, 

if excelled, by any other prcyratioe in the United 
Sûtes, as the ceres attest, in many cases after skilful 
physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of Invalids. 
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of the 
liver and lesser glands, exercising the most searching 
power in weakness and affections of the digestive or
gans. they are withal safe, certain, and pleasant. 

Testimony from Maine.
Cart. Daniel Abbott, Brooklyn, Maine, Jaly 

16, 1843, says : •* I was taken sick one year ago, 
last April, upon my passage from llaxanna to Char
leston, 8. C. At ihe latter place 1 took medicine 
and procured a physician, bat for ten days could obuin 
bo relief, no sleep or appetite. At last taking up a 
newspaper having your advertisement of* lloofltnd 
German Bitters' in it, 1 sent for some immediately, 
the was about 10 o’clock, at 11 o’clock I took the 
first dose, and another at 6 o’clock. The effect was 
so rapid ou me, that I had a good appetite for sapper, 
and rested well that night, and the next day fraud me 
a well man. I have not been without your medicine 
since, having been sailing between Baltimore, Char
iest >n and the West India Islands ever since, 
have now given up going to sea. and reside is 
place, where yon should have an agency, •• yen 
could sell large quantities of it.”

Jos. B. Hall & Co , Presque 
Co., Maine, April *4, 1834, any : *' We herewith 
send voa a certificate of a cure performed by the boa 
of only one bottle of the German Bitters, we think 
llr Clark to be a man of veracity, and have no doubt 
of the troth of his story,”

Mftum. Jo# It. Hall Ai Co.—Gentlemen — In ana 
wer to your iuquiites, I will .tale that my daughter, 
aged about 16 )eara, had be«m complaining of a piio 
in her side, for si* or seven years, and about the first 
Jaueary last, was taken dewti and confined to her 
bed. The pain in li-r wide was very wuvere, 
being troubled with pains between her slum Idem and 
ia her breast. From reading ■ number of e 
formed by •* llnofl md's German Bitters” I 
da cod to try H in her case, and went In your store and 
purchased one bottle. 8he had taken it bat a lew 
days when she began to improve, and now, after tak
ing only one bottle, she ia enjoying better health than 
she baa for yearn. She ferla no pain in her aide or ia 
say pert of her body, and attributes bur care entirely 
to the German Bitters. William Claie,

Salmon Brook, Aroostook Co., Me.
You should bear in mind that these Bitters are 

BWTiBELr veoetable, thereby posseesingadvan
tages ever moot of the preparations recommended for 
similar disease».

For sale by respectable dealers and storekeepers 
generally.

T. DESBRISAY. fll Co., 
General Agency

And by
Mr Lemuel Owen. Georgetown,
“ Edwabu Gorr. Gmad River,
'* Edward Needham, 8l Peter’s Bay,
*' J. J. Fbaseb, St. Eleanor’s,
** George Wiooihtom, Crapaud,*
** Jas. L Holman, do.
” Wm. Dodd, Bedeqee,
'* James Pidoeun. New Leodon.

REMOVAL.
Auction and Commission Mart.

THE Behecriher beg. lo Man hie sieeefe lhaaki 
te hi. (Head, aad the Public for Ihe liberal 

patronage be baa received .race hi. eorameeeeeeal 
in bn«innn. He now bag. to inform them that he 
haa REMOVED ta the pram iras lately accepted by 
Mr. FORSYTHE, Beat door to Hon P Walk»-., 
where he baa ample Storage and Cel forage, and 
time by «rationed amidoity and attention Mill to 
race ire farther forera.

Jnnel. WM. DODD.

FALL SUPPLIES
BEGINNING TO ABBITS AT THE

CITY DRUG STORE
Mo. 14, Queen Street

t AA TINS white, bfoek, rad, blee and yellow 
1W PAINTS, 1 eaaka Liaaaad Oil, 1 bhd. 

Sperm, do., I bhd. Olire do., I bhd. machinery do. 
bble. Copal Yarn fob, (aoU al 1, S, aad 4a. a pint) 
ini and rnrniah Brashes, Dye-wood., ladige. Mad 
dar. Cudbear, Blaeetooe, Copperas,. Alam, Starch, 
Baa, Soda, Potash, Baking Soda, Baking Pewd 
Cbocol.te, Cocoa, Parma, Sage aad Cora Surah.

A Leo, IH 0TOBB,

A general assortment of Drags, Medicines, pa tee 
i reftawry, Broshes, Soaps, Re., foe.,

W. R. WATSON.

COLT’S
pOR Sale > few

REVOLVER.
of the shore compléta ia 

Caw, at llanasrd aad Owen’s.

The Infallible Remedy!

Delziel’g Cloth M11L

CLOTH dalirersd at this Mill at thiaraaaen of the 
rear,, will be fare jehad without delay. Ageet 

ia Charlottetown, Mr. Neil Rankin.
JOHN DALZ1EL.

May 10th. ISM.

Dixon's Cloth
QLOTH will be taken ia at the shore Mills or at

•ay ef the Agia.i.i, aad SaMrad ia a aaperior 
manner aad wkk aa little delay as possible.

Agonie.—Haa. Jeeeph Wjghtaraa, Georgetown, 
Meaara. llamard t Own, Bookeellere, Charlotte- 
town. James L. Haydee, Ear). Venue Riser, Robert 
Finley, Enq. Heed of Orwell, Alerreder Dina, Eeq. 
Fiaette Mid», Ramble Coffle, Eeq. Meant Stewart 
BridM. William Sterne. Eaq. St. PMar’L 

Chariettetewnyfely Idth, IM,

HOLLOW AY’S

hedy;i
and bat

to nil

BtlTSIPELaS or BIGHT TEARS D 
CORED.

Cop, ef a Letter from Geo. Sinclesr, Be,., of 
Peru, Cauda, doted the IttU Jul,, 1844.

To Professor Hollowly.
Sir,—I feel a pleasure and a pride ia bee 

wilaeas to the woadarfsl benefit I hare defined by 
Iks nee of yonr inestimable Ointment end Pills. For 
eight years 1 «offered unceasingly from a tucks of | 

" a; Urge purple blotches earn# all oser my 
addition to the unpleasant feeling of linking 

ling, which effected me both eight aad day, 
j life a misery lo me, as well as 

srased,—so severe wm the attack. I am 
repel ed remedies w «lient deriving the foe et 
to my mteety. At last, I determined to try year 
Ointment and Pills; after taking them for a few 

v teiMe impressment took place, and I fee 
considerably belter ;—in three months, by conlinoiog 
with year medicines, 1 was completely cared, aad 
sow enjoy the beet of health. The truth ef thin 
statement ia well known here, hence there ia ne 
neeeeeily for me in request secrecy

I am, Sir,years reepeclfelly,
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR.

ULCERE IB THE LEG,----REM A EE ABLE CURT.
Cop, of • Letter from Mr. Edwerd Tomkineon, 

of Cope Breton, Wane Scotia, deled Ike 414 
Ma j. 1M4.

To Praferaur Holloway.
,—My water, Mise Jena Tomkineon, saffei 

far a great aamber ef years from a bed leg; ia wh 
there were several deeply mated aad old mama

the skill of eeara of the meet eminent of the 
focolts, a variety ef remedies were eke 

and it seamed to me that there 
wm net any thing'oapable of mitigating the agonise 
alra andarad. At length, the had rocooreo to sour 
Ointment and Pilfo, end after using them for about 
five weeks eke srm completely cured, after ill other 
insane bad failed to «Herd her the «lightest relief. I 
hare no objection to those facte being published, if 
yoa foal disposed to make them kaawa.

I remain. Sir, yonr meet obedient serrant 
(Signed) EDWn. TOMK1NSON.

A BAD B RE ART CURED WHEN AT DEATH’S DOOR! 
Con V • Lttl,r from Mr. Hearn Malden, a 
Three Risers, Canada M'irai, datai Jut, *4,1854 
To Prafaaaor Holloway.

Sir,—My wife raftered meet severely after the 
birth of oat lest child with a bed breast. There 
were several helm in it see m forge m a heed; ell 

riora sad stratagems I tried would net heal 
bet it aerated aa aspect more frightful than 
aad horrible la beheld. Aa e last resource 1 

tried seer Ointment aad Pille, which she persevered 
for err re weeks,- et the expiration of that time 

well; by «ratineiag with roar 
as weeks, eke wm entirely 
yoa ear netted thanks for the 
I am, Sir, yoera truly, 

(Signed) HENRY MALDEN.
The Pills should be reed conjointly with the Ointment 

is meet of the following cases :—
Bad Legs Camera Sore-tbroete

Contracted and Stiff Shiniisra—e
Joints Scarry

Elephantiasis Sore trade
Bite ef Meeqoi- Fistulas « Sara nipples 

tom aad Send Gent Soft Casaa
Plias Glaadalar swellings Tinmen

Cape bet Lombago Ulcers

for ta

«*•**•/Chisge feet 
Chilblaim
Chapped hands Scalds

Sold at tbs mtahlfohraaat of Profsaear Hollow AT, 
144, Strand, (near Temple Her.) London, nad by all 

actable Druggists and Dialers in Medlehran 
■ghost the CirUiaed World, in Poll, at In Id, Is 

Id, and In rack.
yy There In ■ considerable raring by taking the 

larger niera.
N. B.—Directions for the gardante ef patiraSe ia 

7 disorder arraffixed to each pot.
GEORGE. T. HA8ZARD Agrat

TO BE BOLD,
At Privste Sale, aad if not disposed 
of previonily, then at Public Auction 

on the first day of Nay next, at 
Snmmerside on the Pro mines.

\ LU That Lot of I .and, uow in the possoeeion of 
JJ. k*r William II. l,ane, having afcteadth of fifty 

font, iud tunning back from the high Koad to the 
Shore, with the two Building* thereon erected ; One of 
which is divided into three convenient tenements for 
buriineee; and the other is at present occupied by 
Mr. Lane, as a Dwelling House. and Dry Goods 
Store—being one of the best stands for business. — 

The terms are one half of the purchase money to 
be paid at timo of Sale, when a Deed will be given 
if reqoired; and the Balance, with interest, at six 
per cent, to be seecnred by Mortgage, payable in 
one year from date of Sale—

For title, lie., please apply, at the office of
» CHARLES YOUNG.

Chailottetown July 6th, 1855. Ex.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. Island.— 
Hon T. H. Haviland, Hon. Ckarlee Hem- 

ley, Prancis Long worth. Esq., Robert Hutchinson, 
Esq, Thomas Dawson, Esq.

Detached Risks taken at low Premiums No 
charge for Policies Forms of Application, and any 
•tbor information, may be obtained from tho Sub
scriber, at the Office of (i. W.Debloi* Esq. Charlotte
town. II. J. CUNDALL.

April 7th, 1854 Agent for P. E.

THE BEST ESTATE.
IT CHARLES SWAIN.

The Heart it hath its own estate—
The Mind it hath its wealth netold ;

It needs not fortune to be grant,
While there’s a coin surpassing gold.

No mattgr which way fortune leans.
Wealth makes net happiness encore ;

A little mind hath little means—
A narrow heart is always poor.

Stern Fate I be greatest still enthrals.
And Misery hath its high compeers;

For Sorrow enters palace halls.
And queens are not exempt from tears.

The princely robe and beggar’s coat,
The scythe and sword, the plume and plough,

Are in the grave of equal note—
Men live but in the eternal " Now!”

Still disappointment tracks the proud,
The bravest ’ne»lh defeat may fall;

The high, the rich, the courtly crown
RN-A a.™

Silent Sorrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

Aftsaurour Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, K.greri.pt. In Six Languages. 
Piftydhird Edition. Price fa. M. ia e seated 
envelope through all Bookeellere, or teal poet free 
from the Author,for 41 Postage Stamps.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the phy
sical decay ef the system prod need by delusive 
«lenses, infection, the effects of climate, foe.; with 
remarks on the tree Unes t practiced by the Aether 
with each unvarying encores. since hie settlement fo 
this country. Kales for self-treatment, die.

By WAl.TKh DE ROOD, MU., 85, Ely Place, 
Hothora llill, London, where he may be conceited 
ee these matters daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex
cepted.

bold also by Gilbert, 48, Paternoster-row, London; 
WaU, II, Elm Row. Edinbargb; Powell, 15, XVeet- 
more land-street. Dahlia; and through all others.

Dr. Dn Roos, from long practical experience ia 
the moat celebrated imtitalkrae of this country aad 
the continent, has had, perhaps, aaaraal epperteei- 
tiea ef observing the peeeltorilies relating to the 
physiology, pathology, aad general treatment of the 
disorders referred to ia the above work, aed hav
ing derated bis studies almost mclaaieolr to this 
alma of dins sea, he ia enabled confidently la 
undentka their removal fo as short a tiara m fo 

eeisteut with safety.!
Pansons IB All fait or the Wools, 

may he enccmefoUy treated by forward fog a correct 
detail of their earn, wkk a remittance lor Med tomes, 
fisc, which will be retained with the utmost despatch, 
aad sec are from observation 

The COJfCEMTRATED GUTTJE VIVÆ. 
or Vegetable lift Drops, are recommended to all 
them who hare layered themselves by early «team, 

1 brought on Spermetorrhteu, N «renaîtra. Wauk- 
a, Leaguer, Low Spirit». Aversion to Society, 
dy er Business, Timidity, Trembling aed akekiag 

of the Hand, aad Limbs, Migration, Flatulency, 
Shortness of Breath, Coegh, Asthma, Ceeeemptive 
Habile, Dimeera ef Sight, Dmsiaem, Pa ira ia the 
Heed. foe.

Their elmct marvelous power in removing ceeta- 
mioatioee, Secondary symptom*. Eruptions, Sore 
Threat, Paie» ta Use Boom aad Joints, Scarry, 
Scrofula, aed ell ether imperil»», meet he fell to he 
believed. 4s. fid.; Ha; end S*a per bottle. The 
*6 Packages, by which j£ I 11a are eared: aad the 
XI» packages, by whisk a Mill greater raring is 
effected, will be met from the Eatabliehmeat oely, 
en receipt of the emoeot per draft on a London 
hooMp Of otherwise.
PA IMS ia Ur BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO. RHEUMATISM, GOUT, lodigostiou. 
Bile, IHstulsncy, Headache, Afrreoeaaaat, De
bit it,, Diseases of tbs Bladder and Kidneys,

THE COMPOUND RE MAL PILLS, m 
etr name Reaal (er Ihe Kidneys) indicates, era the 
rat safe aad efficacious remedy for the above dan- 

gérons oomphiats, Dienlmrgm ef any kind, nad 
Dissasm ef ike Urinary Organs geeerefly, which V 
neglected, freqeeotly remit la atom ia Uw bladder, 
aad a lingering, pamfol death. They agree with the 
moot delicate stomach, strengthen the digestive 
argmns, increme the appetite, improve the geaerel 
health, sad will Mfoet a ears when ether medleiem 
hare atterly failed. Pries da. fid., 11a, fo Ma per 
“ex, through ell Medicine Vendors

GUARD AOAIJTBT the recommendation of 
épurions or other eriiclm kg unprincipled Venders 
eehe therekg ehtain e Urge profit Tb prefoci the 
PURLIC egninet FRAUD. Her Me j sets's Ben. 
Commissioners kern directed Ihe words “ Waltbb 
Da Rooe, Loanoa,” to he printed in white letters 
ea the Stamp egUeà le Ihe ateer, to imitele which,
<*a2rZÿ HA8ZARD fc OWEN. Queen Bqeare, 

Chariettetowo.

Find there’s calamity for alf.

*Tis not the house that honour makes—
True honour » a thing divine;

It is the mind precedence takes—
It the spirit make the shrine!

So keep tliou yet a generous heart,
| A steadfast and contented mind;

And not till death consent to part
With that, which friend to friend doth bind.

What’s uttered from the life within 
Is heard not by the life without;

There’s always something to begin 
’Twist life in frith and life in doubt !

But grasp thou Truth—though blaek appears 
The ragged path her steps liave trod—

She’ll be thy friend in other spheres ; 
Companion in tlw world of God.

196*

SLATE PENCILS,
BOXES recsiqpd per Ann Reddin, tad 
’ rale by

HASZARD * OWEN

MISCELLANEOUS

Sambo, ia your master a good fermer ? ’ ’ 
O, yea maaaa, fuel rale farmer—he make 
two crop» in de year.’ How is that Sam
bo?’ 1 Why he sell all hi» hay in de fall, 
and make money once ; den in de spring he 
aella de hides oh de cattle dat die for want 
oh bay, and make money twice.

” Don’t you think I look very young?” 
aaid a giddy lady to a gentleman who hap
pened to be a great wag. " Yea,” he 
replied ; “ you look as if you had just come 
from a boarding-school; but it in to be 
hoped that in a year or two you will be 
able to read, write, ait, stand, walk, and 
talk.”

” Do let me hare your daguerreotype;” 
said a dashing belle to a gentleman, who 
had been annoying her with his atten
tions. The gentleman wan delighted, and 
in a abort time the lady received the pic
ture. She gave it to her servant and 
naked—" Would you know the gentleman 
if he should call?" The servant replied in 
the affirmative.

“ Well, when he cornea, tell him 1 am 
engaged.”

•• What’s that?" asked Mia. Parting
ton, looking up at the column on the Place 
Vendone, during her late visit to Paris.

“ The pillar of Napoleon,” was the 
answer. “ Well, I never did!” she ex
claimed, and “ that’s hie pillow! he was a 
great man to use that!” but it’s more like 
a bolster. And it’s made of iron, I do 
believe. Ah, Isaac ! see what it is to be 
great! how hard bis head must have rested 
on that ironical pillow!"

Taux VtoniTï—A mason from Balmoral was 
examined in the Jury Court. The presiding 
judge, Lord Dean, spoke' rather sharply to the 
man, who replied, “ Joel allow me to lake time, 
I’m no accustomed to nie a company.” On bis 
leaving the box he raid to the bvatxndere, “The 
Queen ban been ia my hat, sad speaks pleasant
ly, aad draws the bairns’ pictures; I would for 
rather speak tkn Queen than to yoa man wi’ 
the big wig.”

A Wire.—In the play of” Love and Rea
son,” old Geo. Gordon in persuading Adjutant 
Vincent to marry.

•• She is aa angel” rays the General.
•• I don’t want ta aagelj—1 should not knew 

what to do with an angel!” in the raply of the 
single hearted Adjutant.

-• She’s all •weelnera,” rejoins the General.
••So ia a bee hive,” ana ware Vineeet ; 

i- but It does not follow that I ehoold like to 
threat my heed into it!"

Aa Irishman giving a denari prion ef a lead, 
raid (hat he wm » “ heist what lies elans lo the 
ghieead, haa a teedetiag big ride at nee red aad
ne tail at all at all.”


